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it is of the uitmost importance that a collection as complete as possible j
should be formed in Waisingiton, and that it should assume a national
character.

Mr. Barnard gsked for sonie information as ta the method of arrange-
ment adopted in the collection- referred to. Prof. Comstock stated that
lie arranged the insects -in their iusual order and place; with the insect, its
usuial food plant, and whiere it feeds an several or nmany plants, a memior-
andum is placed with suich specimien containing a list of the plants ; by
this method much duplication is avoided.j

Prof. Fernald 'vas asked ta give some explanations regarding his work
on the Tortricidîe. He began the study of ibis gpoup twvo years ago,
c.ammencing with those species fotund in M\,aine, but soon found that lie
could do nothing satisfactorily without taking in ail those found through-
out the United States and Canada. He hias also found it necessary ta
study the Eurapean forms, and is now engaged in examining ail ' hese
structuraliy, with the view, if possible, of improving their classification, andt
earnestly desires help fromn collectors in alI parts of the country, especially
in reference ta the larvaS of the different srpecies. He thinks that the
character of the head, thoracic shield and anal plate wvill probably bc of -

most value in separating the species.

Mr. Saunders reported that Pajilia cresj5hontes had been found rather
common bath in the larval and perfect state in several parts of Ontaria
this season. Dr. Morris said that lie hiad found Papbib ajax particularly
local in its distribution, abaunding in somne localities, buit very scarce in
others.

Mr. Lintner- stated that Pzolisor-a caizidus hiad flot been found about
Albany until three years ago, whien a single specimen was taken ; this
year it is ane of the commonest species in and about the city;- its faod
plant is .L4otlaa 'zoctata.

Rev. C. J. S. Bethune referred ta the great abundance of P'api/io
.phienor one season niany years ago in the neighiborhood of Hamiltan,
Ontarioa; since then lie 'vas not aware that it had ever been folind corn
mon in any part of Ontario.

A question ivas asked by Mr. Grote as ta whether any of the species
of Gucudila ever came ta sugar. In rcply, Dr. I3ailey stated that lie hiad
captured three species of Cuculla and ten species of Plulsia at stugar.
Recently, wvhen sugaring in a certain locality, lie 'vas surprised ta find a


